
.DANDY MAYOR,

AT 72, CONDEMNS

PARTY "BOSSES"

IwilHam B. Smith Says Pen
rose, Barnes, amoot ana

Crane Must Go

ICAUSED HUGHES'S DEFEAT
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SMITH 72

Th IteDUbllcan party wilt never regain
confidence, of the American people until

It ousts sucn lenacrs us icnroao, names,
' gmoot and Crane and carnostly espouses

the cause of the common weal In prefer- -'

snee to the Interests of big business.
This prophecj' was delivered with solenv

I ttltr n1 earnestness today by William
itrnrni Smith, former Mayor the dandy
? Mayor of Philadelphia and for nearly a
' BS1I CenlUry tt Iliemuci ui mo

party. The verdict of last Tuesday's elec-- -
tlon and the fact that this distinguished
Philadelphia Republican apoke on tlto occa-ilo- n

of his seventy-secon- d blrtliday anniver-
sary gave emphasis nnd seriousness to the
statement of one of the four living ex-- i
Mayors of Philadelphia.

Smith was interviewed In his
summer homo at Laurel Springs, N. J ,

'
where he has been Btaylng for several weeks

' In the hope of recuperating from a serious
' attack of neuritis.

"The result of tha national election," lie
"said, "Is in accordance with my antlclpa.
'tlon. I had no idea mat iiugnes could

win.
"There was not enough energy or inter- -

i tit In his campaign. Tho men In charge of
Mr. Hughes's light apparently lacked polltl- -

al foresight. They gave an ineir attention
Xa the East and let the great West run
HWT.

The verdict or tho people in returning
' Mr. Wilson to ofllco was right. The people
m always right. When we dlsputo that
we dispute republican government.

The erdlct last Tuesaay snows mat tne
"tJUaerlcan people are suspicious of the fldel- -
j Ity of the Rcpubllcan.party. Tne ltepuDii-I- ;
tin party was badly Injured by tho verdict.
aadlf the Republican party does not desire
taJslnlurv to bo nermanent or mortal, as It

K were. It must get nearer to the people at
teacftiThe Republican party must dispense
Immediately with some of Its uo- -
iawllcan leaders. Of tne leaders to oe elim
inates, l'enrose, uarnos, smooi anu i.ruug
liewld come In on the first rollcall. Power

itould be taken from their hands.
"The Renubl.can party has no Issue today

Fwklch In any way attracts tho Interest of
lit people. Tho days of tho tariff, slavery.
stt, as Issues have gone, never to return .

BELIEVES IN ROOSEVELT
"I hae tho greatest confidence dftTheo- -

ore Roosevelt. I knew his as PolIciTCom- -
lisnUsloner, as Governor and as President.
FPeoDli have termed many utterances as
extravagant, but I know him as honest. I

ritlleve that he would have made a better
('showing before the American people at
Ijths polls last Tuesday than Charles Evans
aJJughes.
k "We have our calamity howlers, but
(the result last Tuesday will make no dlf- -
SMrenctL in the business of tuts country.
i There will be no panto and wo will not be- -
iceme entancled In the nuarrel aoroau. in
fall fairness wc must admit that President
!,Wilson has performed an admirable sen Ice
lin keeping out of the great brawl across

th seas. My father fought under Welling
ton, at the battlo of Waterloo, ana my
rsrmDathles are with the Allies, but I would
Sset care to see this country take up the

cudgels for dreat Britain or any other
?ountry."

8KRPT1PAT. flX PROHIBITION
WS 1 !.. ... Mwnwmaa Via nnlnlnn JntirJtfnf niT

SUw great prohibition sweep last Tuesday
fc which made half the country dry,

IbmlUi said:
"I visited the Slate of Maine in its hat- -

rayon flays of prohibition. While there I was
EjBviled Into the sample room of a hotel and

saw them serving liquor from tomato cans.
II ttll you, you can't legislate rum out of the

United States. The whits man will get
EtTtrythlng he wants; you can't stop him

y law.

IS

Instead of howllnsr for nrohlbltlan we
RSfijOUld boost for num llnuor llnuor that
'will not eat up the tissues and taint the
imbq ana body, ulvo us pure beer, pure

wise and pure whisky, the way it Is made In
!) oi me European countries, in this

J wanner we will cut down the evil effects of
MrlBlc. Our present high liquor licenses have
?ftSQlted in lowerlna tha miAllrv of Am,lnn

iUtBOr."
The wan it 1i h1l-...- ,lIt legislation should bs enacted to stop

Wpmnt of foodstuffs to Europe, so that
IHfees would be lowered in this country.

"EAT LESS, DRINK MORE"
The question seemed to amuse him.

Tou can't atnn tnnA ,!..,... -- m

l letlelatlon," he said. "It wouldn't be
Ijeaetltutlonal. The only advice I can give
BUS Amrlcn People is to eat less and
a- -i more.

to you mean drink water T"
1 will leave that to the Judgment of the
wncan people." replied the
thing heartily.

aed what he believed was the greatest
; to strive for In llf h. ...

ItfsWt ""'u
A. happy, quiet life, without too much

no poverty. A, man to ba
Py must not bi tnn nmmtn.n ...

t he too prominent In tha nuhiin v a.
Urt Burns expressed It;;u. ii. . i

"-- -- " r tmiurcn ana
sfcwuLlft Pathos and divine of

rj Smith served as Mayor of I'hlladel- -
from 1114 tn istt --... ..

lb "Dandy Mavnr." ,... - ..,.
J. 0 immaculately dressed nnd well

l"8 ,a"t Mayor underelphla's nM (... .- - ....,.
'JW Senator William Wallace Smith,t .the dav lwlfh kl n w"" omiuiLXl".ELaV.ttM,t flr marshai of rhlla.--.v IP1,
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SUFFRAGISTS CONtoD
WOMEN'S BALLOT raiE

NEAR BEATING WILSON

Miss Alice Paul Declares Demo-
crats Have Been Taught Les-

son nnd Will Now Pass
Federal Amendment

PLAN FOR 1918 CAMPAIGN

By GEORGE K. 1T0LMES
CHICAGO. Nov. 11. Whatever may be

the ultimate outcome of the election re-
counts nnd contests which threaten to be-
cloud the political tiorlson for days to
come, the women voters won an over-
whelming tctory at the polls Tuesday.
This Is the opinion of most suffrage leaders,
except those who were actively partisan In
the campaign.

The women regard their victory not in
President Wilson's but In the
formidable array of their own power which
almost prevented It.

The women at the start of the campaign
went out "to get Mr. Wilson's scalp." How
close they camo to getting It can be seen
In tho electoral vote. But now that It's all
over they're willing to bury the hatchet,
go back to Wanhlngton for the opening of
Congress nnd fight tooth and nail for a
national nmendmrnt which will insure all
women the ballot.

ThH wn. briefly, the outllno of the situa-
tion n explained today by Miss Alice Paul,
who led tho fight ngalnst the President
from her place as directing head of the
woman's party:

"Prom a suffrage standpoint," sho said,
"I believe. If anything, we can perhaps lie as
glad we got Mr. Wilson as If we had got
Mr. Hughes. We won't have to educate
Mr. Wilson any more on the suffrage ques-
tion. W might Mr. Hughes. Mr. Wilson
knows what we want, and he says he is
with us.

"When we entered the campaign In mld- -
Augutt we found the voting women lined
up for Mr. Wilson because "he kept us out
of war. Wo opposed this with "he kept ui
out of suffrage,' and appealed to women to
show their loyalty to other women by reg-
istering a protest vote ngalnst Mr. Wilson's
opposition to suffrage. We found that
wherever we were able to reach the women

oters they reeponded to this appeal.
"Nearly one-ha- lf of the total electoral

vote cast In suffrage States went against
President WIHon.

"In Illinois we put herculean efforts into
getting the women's vote because of the
large number of Its electoral votes. Illi-
nois repudiated President Wilson. We made
a particularly Igorous campaign In Oregon.
We cirrled Oregon.

"In California wo made a strenuous bat-
tle, and the women there voted largely
against Mr. Wilson, though this State was
carried by him because of the Wilson-Johnso- n

harmonlxatlon with which the woman's
vote had nothing to do.

"Campaigns were made In alt the suf-
frage States, and so far as we can estimate
thousands of votes wero turned against Mr.
Wilson.

"Since the women's party was able. In
tho few months of Its existence, to keep
nearly half of the electoral votes In suf-
frage States from going to President Wil-
son, we luno every reason to believe that
by next election In 1318 It will be so
powerful that no party will desire to Incur
Its hostility.

"The vision of 1918 makes us confident
that the Democratic party will not again
risk defeat by having as Its opponent the
organised women's voto of the country
that rather than encounter this opposition
It will pass the national amendment In time
to have women votera line up as friends
rather than as opponents,

"Wo npproach the coming Congress full
of confidence."

FOOD THIEF SHARPLY REBUKED

Magistrate in Sentencing Him Says His
Offense Was More Culpable Than

Theft of Gems

Magistrate Pennock today, In 'Imposing a
sentence of thirty days on Edwin Cramer,
eighteen years old, 3604 Warren street, for
stealing two sacks of foodstuffs, declared
that anybody who would stead food In there
days of excessive high living cost was more
culpable thnn a diamond or radium thief.

P. P. Geehan, of Willow drove, today left
his automobile standing In front of tho
veterinary department of the University of
Pennsylvania, Thirty-nint- h Btreet and
Woodland avenue. In the back of the ma-
chine were two Hacks filled with the fol-
lowing:

Two strings of sausaget, four pounds of
scrapple, six dozen egg.' flvo bunches of
celery, four pounds of sirloin steak eight
pounds of beef, half bushel of potatoes and
other vegetables.

Qeehan had hardly entered the veterinary
building when two young men shouldered
tho sacks nnd made off with them. Some-
body told Qeehan what had happened and
he gave chase with Policeman I.nnahan, of
tho Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland ave-
nue station. Cramer was caught on Mar-
ket street, below Thirty-eight- h.

In Imposing sentence Magistrate Pennock
said:

"Young man. If you keep on you will
make a first-clas- s radium thief. These days
It is less culpable to steal diamonds than
food."

LJKES CITY; LOSES HUSBAND

Wife Returns to Philadelphia; He Gets
Divorce in Milwaukee '

Philadelphia means more to Mrs. EJIia-bet- h
Schroeder than a husband In Mil-

waukee. She packed her trunk and re-

turned to this city and her husband, Arthur
C. Schroeder, yesterday won a decree of
divorce in a Wisconsin court on a plea of
desertion.

"Why, my wife used to say that she pre-
ferred Philadelphia to my love and Mil-
waukee," Schroeder told Circuit Judge
aregory. "I love her and I want her to
come back, but she just could not live any-
where but Philadelphia."

The Schroeders were married in this city
four years ago.

Second Victim of Auto Crash Dead
Charles Ilex, of Parker avenue, h,

died last night In Norrhttown from
injuries received In an automobile accident
Tuesday night. Charles minister, a North
Manayunk manufacturer, owner of the auto-
mobile, was killed instantly when the car
overturned.

' TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward Stun. 1010 N. Ad at., and Mary Bren-

ner. 1011) N. Sd st.
John II. Hooper. 1844 Femon St., sod Belle 8.

Galloway, 1844 VVrnon t.
Ie.dore K&uttmtn. 1215 N 10th St., and Clara

Kenlif, Cup May. N. J.
(toorsa It. wllaon. 23S2 Btoushton at., and Anna.

Wyant. lu B. Alden st
Gerard 1. Bchwarskopf. llaltlroore, Md., and

Maml II, Hexln. Baltimore, Ma.
Arthur B, Stanford. Hotel, and Kath- -

erlne 15. llueh, l'hoenliville. 1.
John llyan. RlSaVKershaw at., and Msllaaa Van

Paaacn. Oloureater. N, J.
Patrick Dunlearr. 1I2S N. 34th St., and Annie

Cunnlrte. 544 Mi Allison at.
Alfred II. Darlln. 214 Ml. Varnon at., and

Mary Wright. 22S B. Uydenhara at.
Ben Nathan. 4180 Leldx ave., and Blanche

Drejrfuea. 0 Kalrmount ave.
William Coetello, 4825 York road, and Dora

Orner. 400 N. Wilton St.
Fellka Zaucha. 1377 E. Thompson at,, and

Marya Blalon. 608 Button at
James J. Bpelman, 222S Mt. Vernon at., and

Kuth I. lllalr. 5B0 BPrvice at
Hurley lulley. 1SZJ Cleveland ave.. and Ethel

H. Boole. Wayne, l'a.
Carlton West. 80J4 Jefferson at., and Lola V.

u.rrnA IMS Uontromerr ave.
Jo!bit W. Hardlns. UN. KoMneon st., and Ethel

X. Brlakiuan. 1,30 . Slat st.
euer rf, -- "i..? f s
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CITY CONTRACTORS FINED

Director Datcsman Imposes Penalties
Totaling ?2356

A total of ime.GO In fines has been im-
posed by Director Datesman. of the Depart-
ment of Publlo Works upon street-cleanin- g

and garbage-remov- al contractors for falturoto I ve up to their contracts during the
month of October.
ee7.n hllv1st of the fines was the one of
UB Imposed upon Frank Curran for

c,Mn U"5 streets In the district
allotted to him. Fines Imposed upon the
I " Var Contracting Company to-- !

.I?!7,80' 0,her nn'" were: J. A. Mul-..i.V-

Jtn" Irvln, B13: II. n. Ituch.
1172.50; T. L. Flanagan. tl; Estate of
Dnvld McMahon. fSl. and the Tenn

Company, !7S.

BUSINESS 1IEN TO END

QUARREL OF LAWYERS

SERVING COMPTERS

Chairmen of United Associa-
tion's Directors Accept Ab-

bott's Request Thnt They
Dispose of Controversy

POST CLAIMED BY TWO

A method of settling the squabble be-
tween two attorneys for the business men
and commuters In their fight for a rodue-tlo- n

of suburban railroad rates was de-
cided upon today.

Kdwln M. Abbott, one of the attorneys,
who wai "fired" by Kdward B. Mnrtln.
chairman of the transportation committee
of the United Business Men's Association,
the other attorney, because he offered n
compromise to the Philadelphia nnd Head-
ing Railway and tho Pennsylvania llall-roa- d,

today made a request that may dis-
pose of the tangle. lie asked Udward A.
Noppel, chairman of the board of directors
of tho United Business Men's Association,
to call n meeting of the directors In the
letter's ofllce. 1015 Arch streot, next Tues-
day, to decide juit who Is the ofltclally
accredited representative of the com-
muters. Noppel agreed.

Tho Public Service Commission at Its
executive session In Harrlsburg Monday will
tako up tho controversy of the Philadel-
phia commuters nnd decide whether the pro-
posed new schedule of rates on tho Phila-
delphia and Heading and the Pennsylvania
lines shall be made effective Irrespective of
the dissensions among tho commuters' at-
torneys or whether tho whole case shall be
continued Indefinitely.

Out of the maze of conflicting statements,
letters and denunciations which have been
made public by the commuters' attorneys
during tho Inn two days tho commission
probably will find It difficult to determine
just what course It may properly follow.

Cdwln M. Abbott and several other at-
torneys hao written to the commission and
to the railroads that they are ready to
accept the proposal of tho Bending as It
now stands nnd thnt they will accept the
proposal of the Pennsyhanla provided the
minimum rate of 15 for all stations within
a seven-mil- e zono Is changed to conform
to the Beading rate schedule.

Kduard B Martin declare! that Abbott
has surrendered and that he Is, therefore,
"fired" as counsel for the association nnd,
being fired, ho can hao no authority to
sottlo

In retaliation Abbott has declared that
Martin has been deposed as head of the
transportation committee.

William Ilnncock, president of the United
Business Men's Association, In whom Is
vested the power to "fire" nnd "hire" dur-
ing periods of emergency, declares that no
one Is "fired "

Meanwhile the commuters are anxiously
awaiting some word from Hie commission
as to whether or not the two-ye- fight Is
going to mean cheaper rates.

DEAD MAN FEARED POISONING;
FUNERAL DELAYED BY PROBE

"If I Die Suddenly, Investigate," Said
Bangor Junction Resident

BANGOIt. To., Nov. 11. The funeral of
Joseph Lechman, of Bangor Junction. Is
being postponed by order of Deputy Cor-
oner Fetherolf and County Dctectlvo r

until they can make a complete In-

vestigation. Doctor Fetherolf has ordered
a to determine whether Lech-man- 's

death was due to poison.
When Dr. J. J Mazza, of Bangor, was

called to the I.echman house shortly before
tho tatter's death, lib found I.echman In
convulsions. Prior to the man's death the
physician heard a remark to tho effect that
tcchman had said:

"If I dlo suddenly. Investigate my death.
I expect to be poisoned."

On the strength of this Doctor Mazza
refused to Issue a certificate.

DEATH RATE LOWER

Week's Total 459, as Compared With
476, Record of Last

Week

Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered 459, ns compared with 478
last week nnd 454 during the corresponding
week last year. Tho deaths were divided
as follows: Males, 246; females, 213; boys,
(1, and girls, 40. The causes of death were:
Typhoid fever . , 1
Wnooplna cough 4
DlphthirU and croup .1
Tulirrrulosla of lunsa 61

Tuberculous meningitis . 4
Other forms of tuberculoeta 2
Center and other mallsnant tumora 14
Simple menlnsttle .,..,.,,..., 1

Apoplexy and of , 35
Oraanlq dteee-ae-a of heart (ID

Acute bronchitis 4
Chronlo hronchltls r
Pneumonia ... .... 21llronohopnaumonia 24
Plaeaaea of respiratory sratem 'iDieeaaes of atotnach fl
Diarrhea and rnterltla .,...,.,.,,, 17
Apendteltls and typhlltla S
Hernia -
( Irrhoela of liver 1

Acute nephritis and Drlshfe disease 48
Noncanceroua tumora and dlaeases of sen-H-

orcans , 2Puerperal septicemic ,,,,,,, ,,,,, -
Puerperal acctdenta 2
Consenltal debility and malformations ,,,, 17
Old an 0
Homicide 4
Violent deaths 40
Suicide 4
All other dlaeases ,,, , ,,,,, nil

Total , ,,490

No More Bars for Paulsboro
WOODBUIVr, N. J., Nov. 11. Judge

Swackhamer has refused the liquor li-

cense application of Abner F, Cleaver, of
Paulsboro, on the ground that it would
siot conserve to the publlo good. The Court
said accommodations In that boom town
may be Inadequate, but thought more houses
would be better than another hotel.

Radnor School to Have Ice Rink
The executive committee of the Men

Club of Wayne and the Radnor School
Board have been empowered to contract for
the work necessary to make an toe skating
rink on the campus of the JUdnor Il.gh
School, at Wayne. Marshall It Pugh, of
Wayne, will supervise the work.

aReady Money
United Stages Loan Society

117 North Broadtst
411 8. Bth st.
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SCHOOL MAPENANCE
COSTS CITY TAXPAYERS

$13,675,267 ANNUALLY

Finnnco Committee Will Meet
Monday to Decide on Raising

Tax Rato From 50 to
GO Centa

PLAYGROUNDS MAY CLOSE

Publlo education In Philadelphia cost the
taxpayers 1S,675,267 SO, according to the
report of the School Controller, presented
to the Board of Education and made publlo
today.

This amount was derived by the taxation
on real estate and personal property and
by appropriation to this school district by
the Legislature. The report further shows
that It the school tax rate Is raised from five
to six mills on Increase of $1,721,640 tn
the Income of the educational system will
be. effected next year. tThe finance committee of the Board of
Education wilt meet on Monday afternoon
to fix the rate for the coming year, accord-
ing to an announcement made today by
Kdwln Wolf, chairman of the committee.
The meeting will take plaoe In tha Key-str-

Building, Nineteenth street below
Market

NO DECISION ON TAX IIATH TET
"I don't think any member has made up

his mind regarding the tax rato." said Mr.
Wolf, "but the decision wilt be reached
after n thorough discussion of every point
Involved."

Because of the threatened Increase tn tho
school tax rate extreme economy has been
practiced In various departments of the
school system, but there Is still consider-
able talk of a higher assessment. Tho
elementary schools committee of the school
board has refused to pay the wages of
Janitors who nro employed In the evening
social centers conducted In the publlo school-house- s.

For thnt reason. If Councils fall
to hire tho men the recreation centers will
be closed this winter. New positions havo
In some cases been authorized, while In
others appropriations to be made for new
Jobs were denied.

MAY OO TO 0 CENTS
Tho school tax rate Is Independent of the

municipal tax of 11.60 lovled on every $100
of real estate; fifty cents Is now devoted
to educational purposes. But this fifty
cents is levied and collected by the school
board. Under the law the rate can be
raised from fifty cents to sixty cents, or
from five to six mills per dollar.

W0MAX HELD FOR HUROLARY;
BROKE INTO HUSBAND'S ROOM

Churchman's Wife Surprises Him With
Her Rival

ERIE. Ta.. Nov. 11. Charging that her
husbnnd deserted her shortly nfter their
mnrrlnge In Chicago, Mrs Marie Dawson
Grady Sanborn, of Los Angeles, has started
suit against Mrs. K. Beryl Moore-hea- d,

of Oil City, to recover $25,000 dam-
ages for alienation of the affection of her
husband. Dr. Moore Sanborn, church
worker nnd founder nnd head of the Home
Watchman of tho World, fraternal Insur-
ance organization.

Mrs. Sanborn nnd her son. John J. drady,
attorney, nrrUed In Erie October 14 from
the Pacific coast, nnd that day Doctor San-
born left here for Pittsburgh and Mrs.
Moorehead went to Oil City. Two days
afterward Mrs. Sanborn and her Hon broke
Into the npartments over tho Home Watch-
man of tho World ofllce, whero her husband
and Mrs. Moorehead were said to have been
living.

Mrs. Moorehead alleged the furniture
was her property, though admitting San-
born paid the rent, and had Mrs. Sanborn
nnd her son arrested for uurglary. At the
preliminary hearing papers In the aliena-
tion suit wero served on Mri. Moorehead.
On the burglary charge Alderman Bassett
has reserved his decision.

"MUMS" SENT TO WILSON

Pennsylvania Horticultural Society Dis-
patches Chrysanthemums to President

Wonderful bloomi of 'chrysanthemums,
taken from blue ribbon vases, were sent
Iat night to tho summer home of President
Wilson, nt Shadow Lawn, N. J when the
annual exhibition of the Pennsjlvnnla Horti-
cultural Society In Horticultural Hall closed
with Iti fourth and last day.

The flowers sent to the President were
threo types of the largest and best pro-
duced by tho show. Including a William
Turner, n large white variety ; the William
ntgby, of a bright yellow hue,, and th,e II.
E. Converse, of pink with a lavender tinge.

While some exhibitors sent the flowers ex-

hibited to their friends, the majority go to
churches and hospitals. The marvelous
blossoms which havo bo proudly held sway
for several days continued to receive their
due homage last night.

Heads Ducks Co. Medical Society
Dr. Levi S. Walton, of Jenklntown, and

for more than thirty years a member of
tho Bucks County Medical Society, has
been elected as president of the society.
Other officers elected Include: Vice presi-
dents. Dr. William It. Cooper, Point Pleas-
ant, nnd Dr. John A. Welrbach, of Quaker-tow-n;

secretary and treasurer, Dr, An-
thony F, Myers, Blooming Glen; board of
censors, Dr. George M. Orlm, Ottsvllle;
Dr. William B, Cooper. Point Pleasant, nnd
Dr. Howard Puraell, of Bristol.
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BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES

Methodist Boneflclaries in Will of Wil-

liam II. Ubcr
v Bequests of 1600 each to the Methodist
Hospital, Endowment Fund of the Methodist
Home and the Church Extension Home Mis-
sionary Society of tho Methodist Church are
contained In the will ot William II. Uber,
J750 North Park aenue, which, ns d

today, disposes of an estate valued
At fo67ls

Other wills probated wer those of James
J. King, who died at St Agnes's Hospital,
leaving property valued nt 113,000; Bar-
bara Paclus, 2J01 East Albert street 0;

John W. Scholey, 123? East Fletcherstreet IISJ0. and Margareltn Staht. Thirty-fourt- h
and Pine streets, I5J0O.

The personal effects of the estates ofHelen Q. Wntaon and Mary A, Hart have
been nppralsed at J70,B01.0e and $13,117,14.
respectively.

Roy Killed in Fall From Motor
A.f"'Lf!m a motortruck proved fatalto Harold Thornton, a negro, fifteen jrarsold, of 1J09 South Garnot street Stephen

Martin, of Annln street near Nineteenth,
the driver of the truck, wns arrested. Mar-
tin told the police that young Thorntonhad been riding with him for several houryesterday, but at Thlrtj-thl- rd street nndWoodland avenue left tho truck to pur-
chase cakes from a bakery wngon. Theboy rode on the wagon until, In front of theUniversity dormitories. Thlrty-sevent- h andVtoodland avenue, he attempted to climbback on the truck. It was then he felland wns run down.

Danes Plnn to Colonize East Greenland
COPENHAGEN. Denmnrk. Nov. 11. TheDanish Greenland Society, which Includesthe prominent Danish Arotlo explorers. In- -

h3?m tor ,h9 colonizationof uninhabited East Greenland. West Green
i?niuWo" "?n J ovcrpopulated, Danisha"enlRml trendy I. well peopled,while In Last Greenland the conditions aroconsidered good for supporting n largerpopulation of Eskimos.

Roy Shot While Playlnjr Indian
TOBK. Ta,, Nov. 11. While playing In-

dian with his father's shotgun. Earl IIAltland. thirteen years old. accidentallyshot himself In the right leg above thoknee. At tho time of the accident Altlandwas wrestling with another boy for thonoesslon of the gun to see whether nnImllnn or p.ilefnce was supreme.
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MM REMAINS

BY PACT OF FARMERS

WITH DISTRIBUTORS

Sliding Scnlo of Wholesale
Prices, Proposed by Producers,

Meets Approval of Phila-
delphia Exchange

HIGH FOR TWO MONTHS

Nine-ce- milk for Philadelphia con-
sumers for a period covering the next six
month appears n certainty, according to
conclusions reached last night at a con-
ference between members of the Philadel-
phia Milk Exchange and the executive com-
mittee of the Interstate Milk Producers'
Association,

The executive committee of tha Pro-
ducers' Association met yeslerdny In the
Parkway Building and decided upon n scnle
of wholesale prices. This new seals of
prices was submitted to a committee) rep-
resenting the Philadelphia Milk Exchange
last night at a meeting In the Manufac-
turers' Club. It follows, as accepted:
Purine N'ovrmhrr 6 rents a quart
Purine Deeemtxr 0 cants a quartl)urlnr Januarr o4 tenia a quartl)ur n Prtiruarr n wnta a quart
Uurlna- - March nU rents a quart
Uurlnc April flij rents a, quart

Tho scnle Is for six months, nnd the
prices nro fob. Philadelphia. This prop-
osition eliminates any discussion as to who
shall pay the freight rates. The farmers
believe that the dealers can nccept this scale
nnd still sell milk for nine cents a quart
and five cents a pint to tho consumer.

Following the meeting In the Parkway
Building In the afternoon. Dr. Clyde I
King, chnlrman of the Trlstnte Milk Conv
mission, appointed nt the suggestion of the
Public I.Etxusn. nssurrd the farmers thatthe public will know the facta of the milk
situation within the next twenty-si- x days,
fact not only concerning alTnlrs of theproducers, but of tho local distributors as
well.

"On Monday morning," said Doctor King,
"we will have nn expert publlo accountantat work upon the books of local distribu-
tors, and we will soon know to a fraction

A

where business

Previous Dec, 31,

New Nov. 8,
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mi
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ill be

of a eettt What K ta aKrtrltHsts
With the knewleelc we now rutv nest
which we will gain eoMseiritHC Ut m
cost of producing milk, we will be In
tlon to give the pubHo the whoto truth.

The meeting yesterday, while ITI is) sifts '

announced as a meeting of the antaHltB"
of the Milk Producer' i

atlon, was also attended by repreMfitsaMvA
ot twelve county oneaxntsauions In Puilisifl j

vanis, usiaware, Maryianq ana new Jdisaxf.
Frank K. Tyson, of Pottstown, president t
the association, was, in the chair.

Lack of Coil nalU Dutch Train ,
LONDON, Not. 11. It Is aemlofflt4ir

announced, says the Exchange Te!egraf i

Amsterdam correspondent, that owing
the difficulty ot obtaining coal from Bug--
land. and the DttteS4
railways may be obliged temporarily t '

curtail their services. Two of the leading
railroads, tha rnrresnnndant AAn .ms
taken the necessary measures for curtail-
ment

t

HOTEL ADELPHIA
This Week's Entertainment

Laditt' Dainty Luncheon
on Balcony

BuilntH Man's Lunxhton
Enslith Room

A la carte service all day.
The charges nre
Dansant English Room

4i30 to C P. M.

An Exceptional Dance Orchestra
Ftench Trio and the Popular

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

J. E. Calckvell & Company)

that their establishment will he closed Friday and Satur-
day), the Tenth and Eleventh of November, during

Removal to Their Nqw Location

Chestnut, Juniper and Soutk Penn Sq

wi

uare

On Monday, tne Thirteenth of Novemb

S

W

er

O TREMENDOUS has been the volume of calls
for election returns during the past few days
that it is believed public will be interested
to know with what the Bell Telephone operat-

ing force has been successfully coping.

Four figures the story; they represent total daily
traffic volumes in Philadelphia:

1916 highest World's Series

record 1915

record Wed., 1916

committee Aaajtgk)

Germany Belgium,

moderate.

the

tell

Local Calls

. . 700,000

a .

. 832,000

1,099,000

These figures speak for themselves. The Company is
very proud of the fine effort and spirit among its operators
that made possible the meeting of this unprecedented and
unexpected condition.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENIM!.'
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